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Briefs

Is Your Investment Strategy Working for You
or Against You?
Lctus givcyoua<lcrnilcd writtencvaluationofyour.<ccount

usingthc industry'slcadinginve,rmcnttools.

\Ve think there is a better way to reach your goals.
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Advertise in

The Collegian.
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for the details.
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Help adults tearntoreadand write English
To become a great instructor you need:
- To model Standard American English

.,..,., ,., , .,

or

h>::hni<ol

BROWNSVILLE ADULT LITERACY CENTER

a

M<ll<lot',

-Towanttohelpothers.
Nopriorteachingexperienceis necessary.
The erowos.,iUe Adull Lileracy C&nle, welcome5 inquiries about our
r,rograms canusfor informahonortornake a napp001t,-iU

M11h11dlfferencetod11y/

Brownsvllle Adult Literacy Center
1235 E. Jefferson
Brownsville, TX
542-8080
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